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The 5th Infantry Brigade of the California state Military Heserve
(SMR) appreciates your understanding and cooperation in allowing your
employee to perforln his/her required ~ilitary duties. Because many
employers are not aware of state and federal laws which guarantee mil-
itary leave, we are making this information available to you.

- Under the provisions of the California Military and Veterans
Code Sees. 564, 566, SMR ~~mbers enjoy the same rights as do Natio~al
Guardsmen.

- The California Military and Veterans Code, Sees. 395, 394.5
provide that both public and private employers must also grant SMR
members leave when they are ordered to "state active duty." Public
~gency employers must allow up to six months of such le~ve each year.
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- As outlined in Sec 395.01 of the California Military and Vet-
erans Code, SMR members who have been employed by a public agency for
at least one year must be paid their regular salaries fer up to thirty
days of state active duty each year.

- Sec. 394 of the California t1ilitary and Veterans Code provides
that any employer who discriminates against an sr·1R member because of
his/her military affiliation is guilty of a misdemeanor.

~our envloyee is'a valuable ascet of: the State Military Re~erv~,
and we sah.te you for encouraging hi~;/her service to our state. vIe,
.in turn, encouraqe you to become more fc\iililiarwith the SMR--our state
defense force--its rr.issions, service requirp.rr,entsand capabilities,.
We would be happy to answer any questi0ns ~!O~:I!liqht have if you tele-
phoner1 us at (;!CS) 292-1040, on WCCkrJdY:> b(!I- .••."2-:>:'" 9:00 N1 and noon or
wrote to us at the accrcs.s th'1t apt)(>ars tliJl)vP,
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